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vTidisboro, -Wednesday, July 2?,? (BC4,

Usov Adrerttsesnem!'. J
/^■iiir.co'er.ls— IGeo.1Geo. Ferrij. * ,

t 7-r?.-r.’! Crxrt 5cu7;—A. J. EciSj’Adm'j-j .
•■•rc;a/ Tfco*. F. Cl>^|a

,~iri l:- ■-< e S'^ftrisg—James S. Etrtlef 1
1. t. £t Ci:red—JcmeS S, Etttiei*.■ \\-‘

ijit.

v.sl'.sscus Hosier.—Bishop Stevens wpk preach
t-i ciminirter tbs P.ite cf Confirmation ini <lxe Bpis-

k ;Church. on Sunday morning- pipst 10

A;t=ntun is directed to torn® brief eugg» Itions re-
,‘,— tbe call for 500,000 men, printed ■; Oder tire

clitoris] bead for watt of space fjitfais de.
fiticeit.

CcEtEHS.—at# much obliged -to Joseph
ftrtaner,of Delmer, for the present of sefetal qcarti
J Sse ripe cherries. Mr'. Eiroautr it- otii of our.
gicit tea promptest patrons who never iljrgets the
plstsr.

f 2." SunderlinvilU.—We have atteniidto-tbat
setter,

C E.. Mansfield.—Honey received iji-tft case
omticned, lat no name east triib it, TTitd* ;)u by
:;:tm mall, sending receipt in blank.-. Mojie; I 2£pt

;,:;psys one year. . j! ’ - '

Iss Hasaiise;.—The Cor.liueiitol for .bug js4 ie

t trst-rfte number. Xho third of a sdries rti -a tides
»te English Press, by NicholasjEowe, irppi, ire in

-,V.s number. " sEnone’’ is continued, tierijis tstlt-
--gpcctn cf the “Battles cT the 'VTiidemsss, 1 and

isTtrd crtieles cf the didactic order. An i.rti je on
,t: hiinnciota massacres trill stir up s hornet'® sest-,1

C M- R." writes from City Point that while on
t —.sit tc the Station of the Saiitfary Commission at
urtpbee, be met fir. H.'JP;Envln,'of- this loro'.ncw
.. the employ of I the Commission. Mr, 1.-win told
, 3c f a little incident which may be of interest to
-,he little folks hereabout. On opening a box of sap-'.
t ;- ts hi: attention was attracted to'a pincarHion with
jiii sc arranged as to spell “Steiia. Coniip." ' The
ct-hion was labeled—“Soldiers’Aid Sociciy, 'Wells:

.It. J

M:r: StcSia ifcas may kncTT the fate of her [piconsh-'
&nd that our correspondent ■TTrof© with! U Jying

tifcrc Lira.

VALUABLE 'PBSTIHOHIA'iC
Ii is with genuine pleasure that tv© girfOth© sub--

,:ined tcciiacnial and.correspondence ptlfeclty In
;tcse column?.-- If~a••tr! ergyicga ~tnay\eve!v indulge

itmetiens cf pride, the recipient of this tectlHoonial of
i: much respect and good-will may justly be of
the demonstration. It is not the act of la is parish
proper, or of a class,bat of the entire -colfeminity,
ILe ckires of ppw-holden: and 'comntmicants,

with there cf many prominent ,me fibers
cf ether signed to the asstinoni-
-0 .Our readers will recognise the namesof. out most
jrcsclcent professional and business men itl.thr -list ;

iii }lr. Jcxes, as a clergyman, mast csp«tinon|o an
riid pkcruro as he-loots over the list and sees the
iI2SE of so many In' humble cirourastancys tegtify-
:rg their regard, and their rogret? at leafe-taking:

The undersigned citlsens of WellEboro, and its'vit
cx.;y, end most of them pew-holders in 'St .Fasti's
Chmcb,and members of tba Congregation, have heard
r,:L deep regret, that the Rev. Gso?.i?e 33.Jk?zs,
us.r Pastor and Hector, has accepted a call to. a
Turret, in the State of Illinois; and has resigned his
:.::crship'innh-nri*arisb; 7"'

Her deanilt dueto him, thus to express iher? high
-.preciation cf and cf bis gentlemanly
;fc Jcrimcr.t. and manly bearing during his residence
Lj:z£:t them ; nnd they bear their hearty testimony

his real and fidelityas a preacher, and to I U-Chris-
-n p'fcir, maeixeited in an earnest endfeaver f} walk
:;xtiv.bat firmly, ia-tbe path cf duty,fm fas an
iritttJissiplc cf his Master, the great Htiid cf the
wiC'CC. ,

li hii friends and neighbor*, they comtreiid him
ctle.-Ut, to the kind attention of the good at-dwror-

vbsrerocve* he may go: and they tender to bid
iteir sordini sympathy. with their warmest for
\:t feisr® w-hire cf himself end family. < . •
-Ctlc:v; Tioga Co., Pa., July 19: UU- *•

?, Tc:‘.s, Pres't Jaage, 4tk Jauietal ElslTiat; ?a,
;?. Tfj'.iistss,. Assssistt yanioo of Xanua .

Va pacha Audi® X ole? ‘ ,
i;t- picslcscn Clf Dartt " -. ■5-nrel inoUMX J *»htslkeoVarg
~~ E C.-rae: LI Ificbsls. t i
?-.it C Sfr.pca Orris Blair j
E;;rr Sr::r::d -

,
.

Tbairas Alloa
li s Colt Jtxab Hall
I x::ii
f I TtLltrn

Pillura
MrP. Brroa
4Hotricad

Chas E BrwsUr-!
ilscson Kpscw - '

’

|
Tots P«*rsot
'Hialiard Moors
J i Sticklin ■ ",

: t ~ibcn ~ SiaonJ'lattJ
- Etawell jr - j H Shearsr
Hnekiali Stc“cll Chas L Sietaeas

(

>‘:::ae Sadth , A 1* Dcarldsoc :
•■a P.otcri# ilauher Plattns;; - .■ ;lc ;i Bases Ira VTethsrbse •
IJ Ero~a Efi Bitter A
:i-.vnc;s SofcrFsrr
:‘.tfhea Piwce - Chns <r Tuts ttirrj
ib.boat Isrtascad • H A Van Yolksai trj
s>:;g: HasttEgi Ibos B Erydec (
■’EJctes. a Bodice -
H; Hesargs DsrU-Starrork ;
1 F r.:berts £lla Eimball j
.':sr t h F.ibercue

’ H .Bartt
i 5 Hsstir-gs . - Bred Sorrsar:
•■tircw Crowl SI S’Alien*
H tT T.'iiUims los j
“ H Satilh M -M Coprers
"CErsss SIFEWctt

shcrrrood Jol'.ds Spcrssood*- ‘
~

?■ rr?uk Goodman JohnKukpatridJ:
'■EEtscy Thcs Harden ■ ...

*

litttt B Re ot B Earry .
"

-,

'sseph A P Pw Williams '
yaroSjrague Engl Ytrting ; -

Fl-her J t Donaldson
’•■Lt Sahr W T Mathew "•

•.’■t Fisher R Christenoc -
-i Bann Don! Mack

it Care . Her. JD Bail
_

. 'A G Sturrock _ • ■Chas S Oijopdl;
R Jenkins
Peter Vi'ortenSyji''

. Chas B Simpson ,
0 W Chri.'tenat*;
ii Bullard '' ‘ *

John Dengel

bears
• 3ray
iCJJc.fg
•v *ci;B iyreylbo

Rot
V h Whiles
I 7 o Tirr

Lvcke
Ht-rrc-g ”' ' • Johan feuc .

-tncldin " William-ttewner
’■ ?r;der;ck Wallace Stfart
rf fet Alel Strait
JL-eha Albert Xorpy
I’ T Dertjebire Henry Grosjean
£: £?s Staits 'LatherXorpy
-ctrlcs DcrfcrstirQ William EngllfSi,.

Fhhtr ’ •
,

Robert Adams f, I: *

fiesta Bowen ‘ Alexander Ebcre itjMj
Blsir • H S Bailey ,' - 1

t ~ Spacer Edward Grc*;eml .•
*

R'cbHds' \ V

lor i

■*'
*

, £ccbs. Jehu v= sr,
':s* Hen. E. G*. mit*;r.nd ethers : ~ '

"'cell Is in ta.:n toazpresa thKfls ‘pecc*
> ‘ZT., 1“ '7 *k-h I Leva received end read your t>?‘4 ftcajal*

‘ - 1 f f.'
rl‘4- te

v
a:w in tciu£ unsolicited!ah :Vti £ mere

k\',t toxr.ix unexpected ty me. - t

r *' t̂3 the tesiuaccy cf a. good ccawisuee, rB f Ibe do-
’.• And

t-cTJSrjiT3 tmly endeaTored'tD ~alk 1c the pdtfcf duty,
t‘t” *• c end approval cf the good and *>7crf» * r

~ siccar*t- ts to grecur effort in the future. * • '
a tralactilfil of rsgars so ucfJJftc It er.d

’-kT^-It5 which yen hare hcccrea :yie smore
*: * dssira fine geld. - •; >

fitter signal .riaesce
tit ‘rif’H? 6CCePt the sincere gratitude cf;£ij! elf and
r*** ne thank you Jo: -fawucag€JH«lfc w } fifi-cj*

enUion, for your love, binaries* and Ht wishes—they tt|ll
•dwellin memory with oycr.frcstatitfrcshaefij,

-wtrjnhe ptfly»r'lhat fn jonr fc-ver*l
:»pnorcs y-~n mayever enjoy tl:e honrdlHlcn nf Alnimhtyi
Go I—that i birr, and pr.EpPi.fy *,ray t v r dwell wiilil i lb-

of ,viar Zloa—that numlthe chanties and cf.an-rcs rf
morinl i.fc, you mey no staid uforj the.Rock ot Ag 3

thui in clefts yon may lo ?h%itererl frem the U?t;nf
£s«?r-n. thnt rt € foot of pride mry net errae ni h 'to burt|
you* nor ir.« hand ci metmgcdly to ta?: z o>i d< wn, rut that
you in«j to walk in this hie in the way'? of truth ana hoii-
ttsy, the.t at'cltb last, you rupy I* pttimti into ths one fold
under its one Shrfi'rerJ, J*«ns CLrM our Loid. luiOTe
well . ' Vcur frl-snd and brother,
- Feljjhnw. Jalr Iffi. (tio. 11. toE3.

CuS»TEtrT3 of Bos Ko, 2S, sent to the SsEitsry
Commission, July 13, 1864; ‘

2 tedgailt*, 15 handkerchiefs, e rolls cotton dolts,
,1 rcli linen diotts,.2 shirts, 2 pairs socks, i lb. green
tea. T quarts dried entrants, 1 peek dried apples, S
pairs fsc.tboi plilorrs, 6 beules blackberry cordial. 1
tercel, 2 doable gem's, 2 rrsstmgs, 24 rolls banda-
gs5>

1 sheet; 2,hop pillows, S pillow cases, 1 cheese of
io its. derated l,y Mrs. Adam Elork. A ten gallon
teg cf pieties has also been ibnrnrJe-i this month.

.

‘ M, RiSESOtw, Secretary.

VTEiuseoEO, July IS, 1564.
. DeaS Mes. Hatses .'—Enclosed 25 cants is a
" PTidow’a -Mils" to the Soldiers' Society of this
pl4ee. Ton, may expect to hear from mo (in this way)
weeily. Truly yours, - Sasttaett.' ■■ WrtPS2np.c;-JnlT 12,15C1.

PsiEsn Sasi7aEv:—lt trill te with feelings cf
greatest prid* and pleasure that 1 transmit yonr
“Mite1' ro nobly giTftn, to Ahsßands ox the Treasti-
rcr of car Society.

Accept my sincere thanks in behalf of the ladies
of the Society, in behalf of car wounded soldiers—-
in behalf cf our suffering country,-and .beliefs me
grafefullyyours. , ~ JA-OX ,y.

P. C‘.; -hnss MaggieP-ilerclie ie’precchtlEecretsry,
And Miss Carrie -Austin, Treasurer, of ths Society;
pleats send your future " mUes” to 6ns orthe otter,
and oblige, v ■' J. \r .H, t

SiSZATS ScHOOI COSTESTJOS AJTE FIC-XtiC.—'its
Preachers' ehd Laymen’s Assobiation.of-Trpy Dis-

'trict, will hold its next meeting August 2tb and 10lb,
at the Dartt Settlement Church, in-Chafle'ston, Tioga
Co., Pa. Opening Address, at 2 o'clock, by Ksr.J.
W. Putnam ; alternate. P.ey; K, L. Etilrrell, Sermon
first evening by Erowntrelly alternate, Roy,
J. A,sSwallow, followed by Sacrament of tbs .Lord’s

-Supper., Second day. 5- S. Lore reast in the A.ye,,
and 5. B. Celebrr.ti.-n in the X . Brethren, Ibis is
our last meeting i,r the year. Come <;cu, come all, to

..do good and to get good. -P.;‘L. BTxriwrtt,, Sco’y.
The Sabbath School Ccnfonlion, l#t it be obaerved,

will take place on August 10. The Schools that at-
tend from different points, will please take refresh-
ment; with them.' A grofs Pear Dartt Settlement,
will bo in readiness to receive tho Sabbath Schools
and their friends. Mr. Joshua ’Atherton has gener-
ously offered his-grove for the purpose: but if any
different one is selected,lt will be announced next
week. Let there be a full attendance. 6

DIED.

In Middlefcury, on the 6th nlt„ HENRY C. BAI-
LEY, adopted son of Cephas and Caroline M. Bailey,
aged 22 years, G months and 14 dgys.
_.ln Charleston, on the Hih nit,, of 'diphtheria,
SARAH JANE, daughter of David and Sarah Bowes,

aged 14 years, 3 months, and 24 days.
- In Charleston, on the 2d inst, Mrs. "V71.1. REESE,
aged 60 years.

-Mrs. R-ccsc was a faithful Christian of the Welsh
Independent Church. - . Core.

In Middlebnry, on the 24th nit, cf-
WILFRED HENRY DAILEY, of Co. ,E./S9th N.
Y. Vols., aged 22 years, 6 months, find 20 day?.

JTe was'lSved'andrecpccted by his regiment for his
valor on many fought field'; none knew him
hut to lore him, and none spoke of him bnt to praise.
He died in the loro of Christ,-bis Redeemer. Our
loss is bis,eigEncygain. . Com.

In the residence of hie father, on the
Stb daWeßsraril. 1364, cf chronic aiurrbea. DANIELCllUlMpjr.; eged 25 years. 1

The, subject of the above notice was ayoung man
cf’rars and premising ability. By hisintegrity, kind-

' ness, and affability, ha bad won the esteem of all who
knew him. At tbe commencement of this Greet R«-

. he was onocf the first to take up erms in the
; defencbbThlf country. ' J fieeHllste3r as a private in

the 45th Rcg’t HaJeVols., where ho was ever found in
the every knewe duty.-feeingthe.ensay

; in "eleven hotly contested bailies. But alas, tbe tardr
ihips of acamp life proved -too hard for him-that
while very feeble on the £th day cf 3Teb.lS64, he was
permitted to return tc his native home, that after the-
psriou of nearly eight weeks hs took the parting band
•with an affectionate farewell cf friends, and commit-
ting hlmseU tc his nancur, he passed away, Ws trust,
to that better land where wars and rumors of war are
heard no more forever. May tbe consolations of the
Lord be r. refuge forAh©-parents and-irUnds who ere

*2O sadly bereaved by his death. W B. 3r
Knoxville, Pa., July 22- ISG4.

NCT2CBS.

• important To Female
#' ,

_ si?: SSSSSEBimvs P'iic&'S;
[ Ice coiabUintlcn of Ingredients in these'Pills
Istterwndt cf R long and enretoira .practice, Xboysre
n;'.ilßtb«Jr cparttica, and cannot do barn; to the meet
delicate; certain In correcting ell irregularities, Painful
iUnstreatlona, removing all cbati notion?, vrbatb«t from
cold or otbemlw, headache, pain la tea side, palpitation cf
tbs heart, tvhlua, all nerveas affections, britsrh*, fctlgue,
pain in tbsback nod llmfcs, 65., distorted stag, whicharlte
frcmlntarmptloacf saton.

SH: GH££SSftl&w :'S ?E£feS
“a* the ocmmsccsmcnt cf a nsw ere In tbs tr&r.tscnt cf
itrttgularitias and ebstmetiosj -vrblcb tars-ccarigced so
IaBTiT to a nsxitsu 03J.T2. K© female can enjoy gecd-
health sale** fibe Is regular, and TrhcncTtr an ctstmctlcn'
takes place the general health begins to decline. These rill*
forta the finai preparctic-r. eesrea* *=ith IMME-
DIATE and .PEESUTCNI SwCCESH. Jfca*t fed Ss-
csltrsd, ‘ Xfke this advertisement to your.I?realist, and
tell him that yen trssf IV; BZSZ.&.ni. re fffi2&<4s£.&
JT-IVIZE £ZbICZ~Z 22T ZZZ T7QZIZ, r/hish is eca*
prised la tbsss Pills. •

'

..
DE'-CBr-SStoAFS p:zls

hats bsen a Standard Kerr xiy fer c~sr thirty “err?,, and ars
the most cffcctnal cno ever hnewn fer ail complaint" petti-
lint to JcTcnlw. Xc ail classes they are inTalnr.fcls.c>juc;r: ;̂

viSh scrfodJas! They ers bnotrn to
ttcti*Ands,Thofc&to used them r.t c-.ffercnt periods,through-
cut the country, having the s?att*cn of seas of thetxsaf
cwitTif.nt v*j A"cc“im. ' ,

cacli’Bos—tterWcc CrTT cr 0 Boxes fcr"sSy
containing from ED to CDPills. -- ■d'iHs sent I-:* r:ail t p~CT,pCpt teenrs from otcsrrßUon. by
rernltttosr to the Proprietor*, or any Arent,

J&*SPZJZ 3JT 2RVGGISTS -GZSrSRAZLT.
HUTCHtfTGS & HILLYER, Froprietcrj, ‘

SI Csiar Sf.’/we Uork
SjH ia by JOHNEOT. *

• /

la Tioja. t 7 H. H.EOSEEH. ’ JJs I*".T?EC9r;iIo,b7,S7.iG. aTHIEH. A
T’Tarch C3.iHC'i-T j. ,

PRESERVE : TOUR BEAUTY, '
- SYMMETRY OP FORM, .- .

. TOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POTTERS,

BT using that Safe,Pleasant, Popular, and SpeoiHd
Remedy k'nown as , - - -
SELMSOILS EXTRACT BuCBU;

Ee»d the. Advertisement in another column'-and
profit by it— . ,

"

J/iicam a:tt? fympfc-r.s Enumerated,
Opt it out and picserve it. Ton may not notv re-

pairs it,
£u‘.',' a-j a; com Ful-'-sBar.'

"It gives health and vigor to’ the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek."

, It saves Long Suffering and Exposure.
Beware of Ccvxtsrfeiio ! Cures Qv.arar.ierd.

July I Z. ISC»-lm. .

"

HOSTEITE ITS BITTEKS have received the warmest en-
comiums from the press and people throughout the

onion, 05 n valuable* tonic: for the euro of Dyspepsia. Flatu-
lence. Constipation, acd-general nervous debility, it cannot
he epprcached. Every day now cp.se? of its groat effect are
chronicled through cur principal public journals. Thereis
.nothing ntw.l tc the enjoyment cf that v.hich the afflicted
experience rhea using this valuablespcc!£c. It? mild tone,
its sure and Tig:reus action upon, a disordered stomach; and
the cleansing cf the entire - human body should recommend■ it toail classes cf curcccaunitv.

/u3?*£f£ Adczriiscy*‘r.t..*£&£
F:r sale by druggist? and dealers generally ovcryv.her*,

mar'll C*-im
- ■< 1 r

'~

AGriiXLESIAN, cured cf Norrcus Debility.Impoteney, Prsznaturu Decey end Tcafhfci
Error. actuated by c. desire to fcecent ethers, rill be
happy to furbish to all tree need it, (fires of charge),
the rscipe ct*d directions for making the simple rem*
cay used in t(is case. r Thoss wishing to prc£t by hisexperience, abd possess a Valuable Eemedj, will re-
ceive the same by return mail, (carefulJv aealod), by

.addreaaiag^^:—. —S. -£€•££2f*-

„ . .-.a .
5-• 60 Nareaa «free«> Kctt 1oik.May 18,X8te-Sm«. •* _
- ~T

THE T lO G AGO DKTY A <SITAXOR.
XHE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF AN IN

VALID —pr-'lchci ter the benefit. and as_o.OAI!IKW
Tu VOUKU SIEN. and olliera, wno .-:v,'Tor from Nervous l*e-
bility, Prernamro'Dfcay of-Mimliood, 4c., riifplying at tlie
Game time Tdr. MCAtraop Sn.F-Gr?.r. By' one v.-tio baa cured
blraaelX after undergoing considerable qnnrKery. 2y cn-
■"losinr a neetpaid addrepsed er.voici'e ptnyte. topics may be
bad of the author* . I, ATI! ANTKr. MAYFAIiI, Esq..

June 1, ISC4-ly. Brooklyn, Eing- Co., K. 1.

TBS- JTOBE '

m y.

J/'M. SMITH,
HAVTKa associated with him N. E, WAITE, who

has been employed for the lest nine jeers in
the Store, in the capacity cf Salesman, tho business
will he continued under the name and Snn of

‘ SMITH ■& WAIT Ei
A I 5-HE

new store,
onposiTfi tas

and Trill fce ccndact«d £3 heretofore os tho principle
of • . - - . .

ONE PRICE AND BEADY PAY.', -.

_
Ten years experience la the former, and from tws

to three.-ycats tn the latter (during which time onr
business has more I than doubled) has fully demon-
strated the-wisdom cf this course, . Ws art nswrs-oe’Ting ...

®!racf fVeEi Ssw ¥«iH,
a fresh supply of . -

SPRING ,GOODS,
siUrtsd With especial reference to the wants of the
people of this vicinity. The Stock will consist of *--

. ■ STAPLE & FANCY DRY COOES,
among which are
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, TICES,

STRIFES, SENBIS, CHECES, PRINTS,
"

-

/FLANNELS, GINGHAMS,
• ‘ CHAMBRATS,
"DnLAINES, ALRACCAS, .

•SCOTCH PLAIDS, and"a groat variety
■- cf DRESS QGODS-. Also, SHAWLS, & LA-'

DIES’ CLGAEINBS. CLOTHS & CASSBIERES:
by the yard or made up to order.

.EENTUCEY JEAN'S, COTTONADES; LINENS,
' and a general assortment of Goods fori

■ pEJUS ATS© BOW’S WEAR
'Wsal3o.keepAgenoral.stcck.of - - .

BOOTS & SHOES,
FAMILY QROOERIES,'.
; YANKEE NOTIONS/ ‘

"v PALM-LEAF HATS,
SUN. UMBRELLAS, Ac.

,We shall endeavor to keep our Stock as- complete
as possible, by the - ■ -

Continual Addition
of such articles in our lino as the want! of carcusto-
mers -

' SEEM TO REQUIRE. -
-

Ourfacilities for purchasing Goods
ARE UKSURPASSED,

and while wo do not pretend to sell Goods
LESS THAN COST,

yet we arewillihg to sell them at a
SMALL PROFIT,

.and it will be -onr aim by
' FAIT, I> E'ALIIf 0,

to .merit a share pf public patronage!
- We are very thankful for the liberal and constantly

INCREASING PATRONAGE
hestowed.tupon ns, and hops to merit its continuance
jindincrease. Castomeri from •

v

: TIOGA COUNTY
and vicinity are cordially invited to call and examine
Goods ahd’Price!. - SMITH i WAIIE.

_Corolng, 'March-SO, 1864.

Editor of Agitator: ’
*

Beak Si?. :—With your permission I Irish to say
to the reader; cf your paper that X will send,.by re-
turn mail, to all who Irish it (free), a Recife, with
fell dircctionsfor making and using s simple .vegeta-
ble Balm, that .iriil effectually remora, in ten days,
Pimples. Blotches, Tan, .Freckles, end. all .Impurities
of the 3kia, leaving the sane soft, dear, snjooth'aud'
beautlKl. ‘

-

_

I trill also mail free to those 'haring -Bald Heads,
or Bara Facss, simple dlrectlons.pnd informationthat
trill enable them to~start a fall growth of Luxuriant
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache,'ln less than thirty
days.

All applications answered by return mail -Without
charge. Respectfully yours, , -

-'«

TIIO3. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
... S3l Broadway, New Tor}:.

July 27, 1864-3m. . . ' J
A CARD tO TEE. SUFFERING.

SWAIIOWtwo or three hogsheads cf " Ba:hu,‘ ’« Tonic Bitters," " Sarsaparilla" ""Nervous An-
tidotes,". Ao,; do’., Sc;, and after you era satisfied with
the result, then try one boz of CLD, DOCTOR BU-
CHAN'S ENGLISH - SPECIf 10 PlLLS—and ha
restored to health and.rigor in .less than thirty days..
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to tste, prompt
and salutary-in their effects-on' the broken-down and
shattered constitution, Old and young can tato them
with advantage. Imported end-sold in the United
States only bv . TAB. S. BUTLER, ■No, Hf Broadway, Nsw-iork, '

- ■ ■ Agent for tho united States.
P, S.-—'AEo? cf .the Pills, securely packed, ~iil.be'

maiisd to any address, on receipt of price,-which is-
ONE-DOLLAR, post paid—money refunded by the
Agent if entire satisfaction is not given',

July 27, 1864-3tn,

BO lOu vvISH TO BE CUBED !DR. BUCHAN’S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS euro, In less than S3

cases- Tof--Nervousness-,'Tmpcteucyv
Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and

■ oil Urir-crv. Sexual and Herrons Affections,no mat-"
tar from what cause produced. .Price, One Dollar per
■box. “Sent, post-paid, by mail, on receipt of an orJor.
One Box wJU perfect-theonre in most ooaes.- Address■ • JAMES'S. BUTLER,

- General Agent,-427 Broadway, - NewYork. '

July 27, 1864-Sm, . -

•,

rpiOGA-CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.—i Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Preaidcn-
Judge for this 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Cato, Esq.’s, Asso-
ciate Jndgos'in Tioga county, have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date th'u 11th day of Jane, ,1864, and
to mjpdirected, ttr the holding of Orphan’s Conrt,
Court of Common pleas, • General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for tho County
of Tioga","on the*sth Monday of August, (bejpg the
"29th day,) 1864,and to continue tvto weeks.' • ■Notice is therefore hereby, given, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county of .Tioga,lb appear in their own proper per-
sons, with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
remembrances, do do those things which of their offi-
ces andin their behalf appertain to be done, and all
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf cf
the Comnrenyrealth against any petson'or persons,are"
required to be then and there attending, and not to
departut their peril.' Jnrors ara fbqncstedtobe pane,
tu'al in their attendance at the appointed time,agree-'
ably to notice.
Given under my band and sea) at tbs Sheriff’s Office,

in Wellsboro, the 18th day of" July in' the year
cf our Lord cno thousand eight bundrsd'and sixty

. four." - . "11. STOWELL; Jr., Sheriff. -

sPEGMrmmcE,

OUR - ASSORTMENT OF
SJSES3SS 3£E®B££, , --

.

• .rCEOiKs;

.- .■- -Sf - -
-

is now much mcrayicmplete ana..attpsct*ys than ever
bcfoi'B; having, -just received a large stock. $f en.
tirelj new styles, we are selling off at very
let? prices* . ..

WS MATS SELL LINES OS

PLAIN, FIGURED & STRIPED ALPACAS,

CHECKED * STRIPED .MOHAIRS, m

poplins; challiss,

DsLAINES, 4c., , :

end sas bardly fail ts salt all customers, In

CLOTH 3ACQUES AND -CIEeUIASS,-

SHAWLS’AND CLOAK CLOTHS,

■srs bars on band a much bettsr stock - than can be
found elsewhere. Hfe Intend to keep this tie best
stock to teleot from in tils County,'

■ ,The Domestic Stock .isfall qf Bargains,
end TT9 are selling ell goods, sack as

PRINTS, .SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS,... ‘ • DENIMS,

• ‘ COTTONADIS, 4c.,

at less lean current market rates.

TEE 800S 1 3i 'SHOE STGCR
wSlbe kept fall of all desirable goods, and sold at

.ou< regular scale of .low prices,' All goods warranted
to be as represented, , ,

Customers can ssvo money by mating tbeir pur-
chase* of ns, *

■J. As PARSONS*
C«inii!g, N. I. -

April 27, ISM. ~ ’

'

'into the eiiclosnra cf'tho jit
\J Rishraoccl township,’ two Red Yearling Heifers,
one of them'with ibe point of the right horn’ broken-
off; tb©«ownor is requested to -prove property, pay
charges, and take them away, H. K, HUSTED,

Mansfield;-July 4, 1564.

MANHOOD: UOW LOST, HOW- RESTORED.—Juat pub*
nshfed, a oew edition of Dr. OulverweU’s Celebrated'

Essay on the radical cure (without .medicine) of Spermator-
rhea, or seminal Wcr.bncrs., Involuntary Seminal losses.
Isipstsncy, Mental ~cnd Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.: also, Consumption, .Epilepsy, and Fits,induced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

*SP*Price»ln a sealed envelope, only Ccents.
This celebrated author in this admirable erray clearly,demonstrates, from a thirty rears successful practice, thatthe alarming consequences of solf-abu?e may be radically

cured without theaqjO’gcrouE usecf internal medicine or theapplication of knife—pointing out a mods of cure, at
cuce simple, certain and effectual, by means cf which every
sufferer, no natter, what his. condition nay be, may curs
himself cheaply,privately, and radically.

This Lecture should be In the hands cf every youthand every man in the land- .

cent, under seel, in a plain cnuclcpe, to any address, post-
paid.os receipt cf six cento, or two .pest stamps. Address
the publishers. CHAS. J. C. SEINE & CO.,

Juno lb,*d4-lyr"T27Bcvrsrv.Ncrr Tcrk,T. 0. hex itZo"

Malciied Horses for Sale,

TiHE undersigned offers for sale his team of dapple
gray Marcs, seven years old, weight about 1000

lbs. each, kind, true, and in good condition. "Will
suit any onein want cf such a team.

Marshfield, July 20,1£54. J?, E. MARSH, '

ESEEAX.

CAME to the enclosure of the subscriber on the 3d
test., in Ward township, a Cow, light brown color,a while spot over her loft eye, feet all white. Xhe

.owner isrequested "to dome forward,' pay charges, and'
take heraway, . . .Mrs, JOHN MoSELIiAR,

July 13. -
-

ABHURIStfRATOR’S rtgtice,
T ETTESS of administration having.been granted
I i to the subscriber on the estate of Amos Watri-

ner, tuts of Delmar, deo'd, notice is hereby given to
those to mats immediate paymenVan'd those haring
claims to present them properly authenticated for set*
tlement to DAN OSBORN, Adm’r.

L'„Stony, fork,.July 13,186

United States £O-40 Bonds,
THESE BONDS are issued under the act of Con-

gress of March- Bth;. 1864,-which "provides thar&lT
bonds issued under thisact shallbe EXEMPT FROM
TAXATION by.br under or municipal au-
ebvritx. - QuUstriptivse to these bonus are received Su_
■United States note's or notes sf National Banks. They
are TO EE REDEEMED IN COIN, at the pleasure j
of the Government, at any period r,oi hi, than tenner
more than forty yenrs from their date, end until-their
redemption FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL
£E PAID HI COIN, on bonds of not.over,qne hun-
dred dollars annually, and on ail other bonds semi-
annually, The interest is payable sn the first days sf
Marsh’and September in each year. -

Subscribers will receive either registered or coupon
bonds, as they may prefer. Registered bonds era re-
eerdedon theboots of the United States Treasurer,
and can be transferred only on the owner’s order.—
Coupon .bonds are’payable to bearer, ted are mors
convenient for commercial uses,

Subspribets to tils loan will have tie option of ba-
ring tbolr bonds draw Interest from March Ist, by
paying tie accrued interest In coin—(or‘ln‘ U. State:
.notsj, or tbs cotes of national Banks, adding fifty
perceat. for premium,) orreceive tbsa drawing inte-
rest from tie date of subscription end deposit. As
those bonds ere ■
" Exempt,from Municipal or Stale Taxation,
tbeir valet Is increased from one to throe per sent,
per annum, according tothe rats of tai levies in vr.-
rions'parts,of tbs country.

Atthe present rate of premia® on gold they pay
OVER'EIGHT PIP. CENT. -INTEREST
inCurrency, and are of equal oenvenienoe as a perma-
nent or temporary investment., 1

It is believed tint no securities’ offer so great in- i
duoementsto lenders ns thevarious descriptions of TJ.
States bonds. In aliotherforms of indebtedness, the
faith or'ability of private parties, or stock Companies,
or separate communities only, ispledgsd for payment,
while for tee debts of the United States the whole-
p'roperty-df the country is holdon to secure the pay-
ment of both principal end interest in coin.

Theje Bonds may be'subscribed for in sums from
$59 up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are
-thus mode equally available to the smallest lenderand
the largest capitalist. - They can be converted into

' money at any moment, and the .holder will have the’
benefit pfLthe.inteneit.. 1 - - -

“It may bo useful to state in this connection that tha
total Funded Debt of the United States on which in-

"terc'st is payable’ia gold, on 'its 3d' day of1 Marsh,
1364,wbs-5T65,965,000. 'The interest onthis debt for

-the coming fiscal year will bo $45 937,126, while the
customs revenue 'in gold for the current fiscal year,
ending June 30th, 1564, has been so far at the rata o
over SIO6,OOOj’OOO per annum. •

It will be seen that even the present gold revenues
of the Government-are largely in excess cf the wants
of the Treasury for the payment ®f gold interest,
while the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless
raise the.annaal receipts from customs on the same
amount of "importations/-to $150,000,000, ,

Instructions to iho National Banks acting; as loan
agents were net issued from the United States Trea-
sury until March 25. hut in the first three weeks of
April the subscriptions averaged more than TEN
MILHOUS A WEEK;

Subscriptions will be received hy all j
S.WICMI, BASES I

which are depositaries of Public money," and all
- -RESPECTABLE BANKS ANZ> BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Na-
tional Depositary Ranks), will furnish-further infor-
mation on application and
AFFORD EVERT FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Kay 13, 1564-3mos.

ANOS'iIUSS MEW STOCK

OP

SPRING GOODS
AT

FERINE & CO’Si
THE attention of the public, is hereby called to

the largest and heat assortment of

SPINS AND SVMMSS 11ST GOODS

«Tor offered in thistjsrhet. The faithful patronage
which w* havs received during the past yearfrom tho’
trading community of this section, has stimulated us
to put forth our bsst efforts ta please, and having se-
lected our present ‘ ;4

mammoth Stock
With great care ana particular attention to theknown
wants and tastes of our customers, we have no hesi-
tation in saying, that ws can offer them a

" »

"i RARE OPPORTUNITY I

Of supplying.themselves with Goods for the coming
season.

Each department is full 1c overflowing with its re-
spective stock, and as heretofore we can and shall
sell them at prices which will bid defiance to comps
tition. JCall and examine for yourselves,"and' we are con-
fident that-the moat fastidious fasts cannot fail in fce-
"dng gratified, - - *

Especially would ws sail the attention of our Lady
customers to our

SiOCK'OF

MB3SS3S3 ©-©©IDS S
Which it is needless to say is larger than ever, em-
bracing all the stylcsbf the season. . .

Rich Black, Brotor, Blue d- Faror Bret! Siliel
i

. Plain and Figured Wool DtLaines,
Black and White Checks,

. Motambiques, .

Foils de Cheevee,
, Alpaccag of every description, , -

Figured DeLaines,-
Mourning Goods,

■ - Chailies,
In short, it is unnecessary, to enumerate farther, as
the Ladles, well know that we always" hare the beet
assortment of Dress Goods. , '

FSESE AMEBICAIT PRIKTSI
This d»partment-i»replete-with the best qualifier

and best assortment of all the leading prints, end are
selling at the

CHEAPEST PRICES,

Domestics!
No other Store can compete with u» in this line cf

Goods.' It consists in part of
Brown, Sheetings in ail grades and widths,

■ Tickings, Stripe Shirtings, Cheek Shirtings, Den-
ims, and all the best makes, and at no advanoeln
piles.

Carpet Department!
NSW. SPRING STYLES!

IhesTin seed of;a Hew Carpet, will find it to their
advantage ts inspect our large and varied assortment
before going elsewhere, as we cannot fail in suiting
them both in price and quality. Brussels, Ingrain,
Hemp, Mattings of all kinds. Oil Cloths. In fact,
evtrything ln the Carpet Line,

WAJLJL ac WIHiJOW PAPER 1

77hs wants tb purchase thsse goods at prices that
will defy competition ? You who ’do must not fail to
call and see the

■ GREAT YARIETX

now offered, e-nsistiug of new patterns.

RICH* GOLD LEAF,
• SATIN PARER, ‘

•IMITATION SATIN,
COMMON PAPER,

f GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SHADES,
PAINTED " " I
PRINTED i .. ..

PLAIN ■,
.i - 1

BOOTS & SHOES.
- . • *

This Department is overflown:?. Iso other concern
caa sbcMEwbaadgomu and^Tgrtsd^a*'stock.' £7*7
one will find it greatly to their advantage to

PURCHASE OF U§.
(

REA])! MADE CLOTHING.
::F!tn:G d evmksr sttlsst

A. large and varied assortment in this line, incln*
ding Gents* Black Frock and Business Coats, Satin,
Farmer's Satin and Cloth'Tests, Black Doe Skin and
Fancy Cassimere Pants, Beys' Clothing. • n • also
have an-ostensivo- stock-cf

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES!

IN SHORT,

OUR WSOLB STOCK

is oraplste and foil inits every department, and with
thanks for past patronage we will endeavor so to
conduct cur business, as to merit the future csnfl-
dence of all. ... .

FERINE & €Oo
AjannmrT

»?SPBPiIAr-
A It I>

DISEASES BESIT&TIN© FB«B
OF THE LITER

A.Jt? PIOE3TITE OBGAJTS
AE2 CURED BY

HOOF LAND’S 1

&ISM&K tnmia*.
Tfcs ©real ilraagflisoias

f OMSC,
These Slttsrj hicj perfenaid merit Cam!

EiTE AND BO OXVE BEITSE SACTJACTISIf
HATE 3SOBE TESfIIOHTi

HATE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLt TO
TOUCH FOR THEM?

Than as7 otiiji article Is tas aarktt.
W» dsff soy Qua to contradict thi, Amrticß,

AHB WSI.lt. PAY 91600
To an; ons that trill prodace a Certificate psillaiii

by as tint is not sraciJS. ,

SOOFLAmyS GERMAN sitters
. WILL CUES EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nerrosi BcbilltT, DJi-
ease of tbe Kidney?, and J9lsea->
ses arising from a Disordered
Stomach,

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs :
’

Constipation, Inward Piles, FulucF'j or Bleed to tai
Acidity cf the Stcm&ch,Nausea, Heartburn, BJaguat

fjrFood, Fulness oz ITeight in tho Stoma-L
Sour Eructations, linking or FJuttsr-

teringat the Pis of the Stoaach.
S’wiramingcftho Head, Hur*

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing*Flutter*

iaget thoHsor::
Chokingor

Suffocating Sen-
sations when ink lying

posture, Dimness of . •
Vision, Dots cr

TFafcs ts-
- fora the Sight,

'

] »

Parer and Dull Pain .

Fain in the Head, Be- ' '
ficiency of Perspiration, Tel-

loTness of the Skin andEyes, Pain ;
in the Side, Back, Chest, Lmba. So., Sud-

den Flushes cf Heat, Burning in the Flesh, CoUr,
stant Imaginations of £t!l, and great Depression of Sprite.

R E MEMBER
THAT THESE EITTEB3 ARE ’

HOT ALCOHOLIC, l -

-

CONTAIN NO RUM OB WHISKEY,
AND CAN’T MAKE DRUNKARDS, ,

£ ZTT IS

THE BEST TO,NIG,
IN TEE WORLD,

m>BEAD WHO SAYS SO: -*g

xrcxs tbs &87. 0. Beck, Farter of the Baptist CSfctoh
Pemberton, IT. J.. formerly of the 'li’crth Baptist Cstteb
-Philadelphia. • • ♦ * X bsTft Übva •
Eccfiand'a German Bitters fa-rcraUy for s number cfjfctrs-X ha?e nrs4 them la my c~n family, end hare ms soplratsd with their effects that X T?as ladnced to recomloehfithen to 2ssa7 others, cad tharthsy bars opereled fc.
a.strikingly beneficial manner. I taka great pleasure lathat pnWlcly proclaimingthis feet, and colling ths attentioncf those oSictsd with the dteeaaas for whlth &«? are riddenasndod, toth?ap Bittsre, knowing from egperienoe thlt fay
rstemmecdAtlca will fc» matainad. Ido this mors 4Hier«fully as Hooflaad**Bittern Is intended to beat-fit the efßltald, *

sad Is not e ram drink- Yonn truly.■ irfi a. ss4e.
ircjs 7. STtsvtos Brows, t». 3X, Editor c€ tha S*i?4U<

* padla cf Eel’gicns Snowladgo,
Although cot disposed to favor orreccossfid Patent 2se4tslzm In general, tire ugh distrust cS thsir ingrsdiaatt *n4

effects,! yet bucv? cf no cuScient raasona “by a
notteetify to tbs csu-sSu to tallsvsa olmsejf t® hater®,
catod from, any simple r*3P~atica,!u tis hops that fed su»
thus contribute So tie of others.I dothis tbs morsrsadily la regard to EoofLanda0«»ss
Sitt&rs, preparaiby Br. C H, Jackacs, of this city,I was prejudiced against than for znanv years, under Ux»impresses that they wjrs cbieSy an alocicko mixture.t
aaindebted to =7 fiisaa Robert Bhoeaah*r,Rsq., tar tha
roaoTai of this prejudice by prej-er tsita, and fcr tteeur*

suffering from gr»t sadiane
eontlnued debility. The u 33. of three bottus of ihwd'Sit*tort, at too beginning cf the prwit year, vtm
by evldsnt rs:iof, aud restoration ti a dagraa of bod£3 434
oictai rigor “bleb I had act felt fog six months befer* and
had olmcet despaired of regaining. jl thersfere God
osd myfrisnd for directingns to tcl> use of tbsen i'•

gircuaays*,-u*- SO, XMI. J,SIWXGJ? SEOTTtf.
Tree, tha Est. Jcs.H,Esnnard, Pastor of ti» 15th iex<

tiat Church. 1,
Tr. Jaclrson:—E«r Sir:—*l fesTs boon frcquautlyMfit;ed to occnsct ay sums with commendations 0* dtiwtiitkinds ot mediriucs but regarding tie practice as eat dfjay

expropriate sphere, I have in accuses declined} bst «l9t»•clear proof Is vr.rlvu3 lc3tair23.cad particularly la m 4 flb*
}ly,cf tha uaefulnes? of Br. Hoo&ind'a German BltfmTz

for ca«from ay usual course, to exprass m*&llconvlrtiou that, for antral docility of the system smtfcwpt-
daily fcr Llrcr Complaint, It isa sale and raluAbls prepara-ln somo oassa Itmay fall: bat usually. I act.
It v?iu te_very beaadclal to the?a who suffer from tbeibcTecans 3. a ours, veryfcspestfalJy, J. H. ESS E Aitd,

below Coatsa Strati, Phiisdsipcla.

EromEsT. vrarten Eaadclph, Paster cf tie SajtlstCi^ircb.
Qennastotrn, Psaa. .

’

Br.C.li. Jackson;—Dear Sir:—Porsonal experience eaa«
We* a« to sr.y that I regard the GermanBitter* prepaid,by
you as a moat excellent medicine. In cf toverl cold
and general debility Ibars been greatly fconeflttsd by the
ns9oi thoßitter*, and d;clt not they vrin prodnea ifciilar
effects on others. 1curs, truly, 17AREZN EAEBOL^ft*

Oermaafoxa^Pa,

Prom E»m J. n. Turner, Pastor of Heading “if. E* Church,
Philadelphia,

Br. JnchsanßearSir:—Having n?ed year 2?nßaa Bit-
ten in ray.family frequently, I am prepared to«ay s*tit
has been of j:rfat *?rvico. I believe that in moat c4lei oT
general debility of the system it is the safest and aott t*l-
u&bleremcdy’of vyhich I hare any *

icnrs, rsspectfallyi J.H.TwBItES.
Ec, *C« 7T.biiasttentb Stnet-

xroo.tc©Ksr; J. 51. l7Qss»fom«ri7 Pastor cf tha C6lna-
ins (2f. J.) and SiilestoTra (Fa.) Baptist Charca«B.r

ISo~ Rochelle, 2f, T-
Br. C.H. Jackass;—UaarSir;—lfs*! it a plsaararathoj,

cf my c-sii accord, to bear testimony to the escalleacffttha
German Bitters. Some ysara since being mnch ainictod
Dyspepsia, I nasd them with Tery beneficial results. rh*l*
clten recommended them to persons enfeebled by tbs£ tor*
nesting diaea-o, and have heard from them the meat flit-
tering testimonial* as to their great rain? Incases of gts*
era! debility. IleiU~3lt to bo a tonic that cannot hi far-
passed. I.X. XTOSS.

- PRICES. ;

Bargs Sire (celling nearly double quantity,) t'
$1 ODpar Bettis—half do*. S£ (U)

Small Site—To cents, per Bottle—half dor. fd 90

EEvTARE.OF COUNTERFEITS!
Saa tbat Ui« gignutnre sf C- MR

JACE§®S" Is on Ilia »TEAP
P£B ©i eacb Bottle,

*• Should year nearwt druggiat act hs?a the artiola, diact
fcs put off byany of the Intoxicating preparations thaviiay
ts offered in Its place, tut seed to us, and tt» wffi ftnrtfard.
•ecnrely packed oyexpren. •

Principal Office Sc ISanafactayy,
m. 631 AECH STREET, j

JONES & EVANS,
(SucMsscr* to C. ii. JACZ3O3 d CaO

Proprietor^.
JJpTOB EAIiZ hyBruggteta and Bsaiet* iaeeery W*S

tn. United States.
Jan-6,IWi, [lept.ff,U«My.] '


